
1. PRAISE GLORIOUS

Sing the glory of His holy name
Sing the glory of His holy name

Make His praise glorious
Magnify His great love
And declare He’s worthy of
All our praises
Praise glorious
Magnify His great love
And declare He’s worthy of
All our praises

Bow before him, Worship at His feet
Bow before him, Worship at His feet

Chorus

Words and music by Peter Daniel
Newman and Jeff Nelson   
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2. TASTE AND SEE

Taste and see that the Lord is good
And His mercy is forever and ever
Taste and see that the Lord is good
His compassion never fails

His name is higher than the mountains
His grace reaches to the sea
His kindness flows like a fountain
His love covers you and me
You and me

CHORUS

words and music by Jeff Nelson

©2002 HeartService Music, Inc, ASCAP
(Admin. by Music Services, Franklin, TN)

3. SHADOW OF YOUR WINGS

Lord, You are my hiding place
You are my shelter from the storm
Let me hide away in You
Lord, You are a mighty fortress
You are my sun and shield forever
Let me hide away in You

CHORUS:
I will dwell in the shadow of Your wings
I find safety in Your arms of love
Oh let me stay with You
My heart longs for You
I will dwelll in the shadow of Your wings

Lord, You are my habitation
You are the refuge of my heart
Let me hide away in You 
Lord, You are my consolation
You are the Shepherd of my life
Let me hide away in You

CHORUS

words and music by Jeff Nelson

©1995 HeartService Music, Inc. ASCAP
(admin. by Music Services, Franklin, TN.)

4. PURE LOVE

I don’t know why you love me
How did you dare to care about me
I can’t see how you could love me so
And how could you abandon Your place
up in the heavens
And pour Your blood upon the earth 
to show

CHORUS:
Pure love, pure love
How rich the heart, the heart of God
Pure love, pure love
Lord, You are more than enough
More than enough

I don’t know where I would be
If Your strong arms were 
not around me
It’s only by Your mercy I can live
My life I surrender to Your 
love so tender
It’s only by Your grace that I can give

CHORUS

Words and music by Jeff Nelson

©2004  HeartService Music, Inc. ASCAP
(admin. by Music Services, Franklin, TN)

5. HE IS GOOD

He is good!  He is good!
His love endures forever.
Give thanks to the Lord for He is good!
He is good!  He is good!
His love endures forever
Give thanks for He is good!

For His unfailing love
And His wonderful deeds
Give thanks! Give thanks to the Lord!

He is good!  He is good!
His love endures forever
Give thanks for He is good!

words and music by Frank Hernandez
and Jeff Nelson

©1997 Birdwing Music/His and 
Hernandez Music
All rights reserved. Used by permission.

6. YOUR KINGDOM COME

Father, Father
How beautiful Your name
You deserve, You are worth
The highest praise
You will always reign on high 
Oh holy King be glorified
Let all the earth sing Your worth
Like they do in heaven

Chorus
Let Your kingdom come
Let Your kingdom come
Let Your kingdom come
Your will be done

Father, Father
Feed us daily bread
Give us  forgiveness
Help us to forgive
Keep us in the way of life
Guard us through the darkest night
Free us from the evil one
Shine the light of heaven.

Chorus

Yours is the kingdom

Yours is the power
Yours is the glory forever
Yours is the kingdom
Yours is the power
Yours is the glory forever and ever

Chorus

words and music by Jeff Nelson and
Jayme Thompson

©2004 HeartService Music, Inc 
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TN)ASCAP/Sunday Best Music (ASCAP)

7. FORGIVE ME

Have mercy, have mercy
According to the depths of 
Your great love
Have mercy, have mercy
In spite of all the wrong 
that I have done
Look with kindness on my broken heart
Take away my sinfulness, O God

CHORUS
Forgive me, don't let me go
Wash me whiter than snow
Forgive me, make me 
steadfast and holy
I want to come back to You
I want to come back to You

Have mercy, have mercy
Pull me from the depths 
of where I've been
Have mercy, have mercy
Breathe in me the breath of life again
Look with kindness on my broken heart
Save me from my self again, O God

CHORUS

words and music by Jeff Nelson and
Jayme Thompson
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8. SPIRIT, FALL ON US

Spirit, fall on us
Spirit, fall on us
Oh draw our hearts
Into Your holy passion
Spirit, fall on us

We need Your power
We need Your grace
Lord, let Your healing fill this place
We need Your mercy
We need Your love
Oh Spirit, fall on us
Fall on us

words and music by Jeff Nelson

©2000 Wholehearted Worship
All rights reserved. Used by permission.

9. MY GOD AND KING

Jesus, You gave Your life,
Paid the ultimate price.
I owe all I am to You,
My God and King.
When You wore the thorny crown,
Love came flowing down,
And Your mercy set me free,
My God and King.

You’re my God,
You’re my King,
The Lord of everything,
All in all
Ever true,
My God and King

Words and music by Philip Dickson,
JeffNelson, and Alex Delgado
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10. WE REMEMBER

As we are gathered in His name
We remember, we remember
The spotless Lamb who has been slain
We remember, we remember

His broken body, torn for us,
The thorny crown He wore for us,
His precious blood, poured out in love.
The Father gave His only Son.
We remember, we remember.

Here at the table of His grace
We surrender, we surrender
We give our hearts , we seek His face.
We surrender, we surrender.
We break the bread, His broken life,
And take in us His sacrifice.
We drink the cup, the blood of Christ.
So great a love, so great a price.
We surrender, we surrender.

As we are gathered in Your name
We remember, we remember
Worthy the Lamb who has been slain
We remember, we remember
Your broken body, torn for us,
The thorny crown You wore for us,
Your precious blood, poured out in love.
Your Father gave His only Son.
We remember, we remember.

Words and music by Jeff Nelson

©2003 Word Music, LLC
All rights reserved. Used by permission

11. LORD OF ALL

Holy, holy, Lord God almighty
Who was, and is, and is to come
Holy, holy, Lord God almighty
You are Lord of all
You are Lord of all

Heaven and earth are filled with Your
glory
Let everything that has breath wor-
ship You
Heaven and earth resound with Your
praises
You are Lord of all
You are Lord of all

words and music by Jeff Nelson

©2004 HeartService Music, Inc. ASCAP
(admin. by Music Services, Franklin, TN.) 

 


